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SIP trunking allows your organiza on to connect its IP‐PBX and IP
communica ons systems directly to a SIP service provider, reducing and
some mes elimina ng the need for conven onal PRI, BRI, ISDN or PSTN
gateway connec ons. SIP trunking supports transport of all media types
(voice, video, text) which makes it ideal for enterprises wishing to implement a
unified communica ons solu on.

It’s like being the conductor of an orchestra. As the
conductor, you tell the cellos to speed up the tempo
or the violins to play quarter with the flick of your
wrist. With SD‐WAN, you have that same seamless
control. The so ware is integrated on top of your
exis ng WAN so you can quickly and easily command
your global network remotely.
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Allow us to be your one‐stop shop for any of your carrier or
telco needs. We will take a deep dive discovery using
advanced tools and knowledge of the industry to help you
maximize savings and eﬃciency.
Our vendor‐agnos c
approach will provide you with a neutral selec on of
alterna ve vendors and services.

If you’re thinking about moving your phone system to the
cloud, let us help you choose the solu on that’s right for you.
We have a plethora of op ons and will run a proof of concept
that allows you to try out your new system before you buy it!

More!

UCaaS

As California’s preeminent communica ons technology integrator,
Global CTI works hard to seek out best‐in‐class solu ons that will
enhance, secure and transform your opera ons. We specialize in
Voice Technologies, Internet and Wide Area Networking, Data
Managed Services as well as a variety of Cloud Services (contact
center, mee ngs/conferencing, cloud storage, emergency
no fica on, and more).

800‐366‐1711 ▪ www.GCTI.com ▪ info@gc .com

